Sheldon Piers
123 Elphinstine Road à Baltimore, MD	000-000-0000
pierssheldon@abc.com	

Objective:	Iterested in applying for the post of a Payroll Accountant with a leading organization, where I will get to apply my skills, expertise and experience of payroll management and accountancy.

Experience:	Truman Sales Corp.	Baltimore, MD
	Payroll Accountant	2010 to present
à	Prepared the weekly, fortnightly and monthly payroll inputs using various accounting principles and techniques.
à	Prepared payroll checks, managed wire transfer of salaries to employee salary accounts.
à	Prepared and maintained various payroll related accounting statements and reports and presented them to the management.
à	Recorded and reconciled payroll information in the general ledger.
à	Ensured data integrity and accuracy in payroll accounts and documents.
à	Ensured accounts comply with federal, state and local laws, rules and regulations and county personnel rules.
à	Prepared and reconciled the employee benefit plans, managed the billing for the benefit plans and prepared checks.
à	Verified various sources of income and prepared reports based on these findings.
à	Prepared payroll liabilities reports in accordance with employee federal and state income and social security taxes.
à	Balanced the payroll accounts by resolving payroll discrepancies.
à	Analyzed accounting options and recommended financial actions.
à	Trains and guides payroll staff on how to handle various payroll issues affecting accounting

	Jacobson Trading Co.	Baltimore, MD
	Junior Payroll Accountant	2006 to 2010
à	Prepared payroll account statements and records by implementing accounting principles.
à	Maintained and reconciled company payroll accounts.
à	Prepared and maintained the payroll register and journal.
à	Ensured accuracy in journal entries for the payroll journal.
à	Handled payroll queries from employees.
à	Managed and processed vendor payments 
à	Maintained records of the employee benefits plans and payouts.

Education:	State University of Maryland	Baltimore, MD
	Masters Degree in Accountancy	2009

	State University of Maryland	Baltimore, MD
	Bachelors Degree in Accountancy	2007

Key Skills:	Proficient in accounting principles and practices.
Proficient in the use of payroll softwares and accounting softwares.
Highly skilled at using MS Word, Excel, Access.

Affiliations:	Member of the Maryland Accountants Association.
Member of the ccountants Association of Baltimore.

References:	Available upon request


